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iltu characîer ofany epoch in literature is
phulosophical as -wcll at; historical, and cars
bc comprebentied only wheuî surveyect firm
the double stand-point. Il is a tact arriveti
at inductivély by considering the woiks ai
writers wbose carters fail witlîin the epoch,
andi at tilt saine tiait a product whose fac-
tors are tht elements ai contemporary civiii.
z.tion-a tact essciîtially ituman, anti subjcct
ta the~ necessities af hercidity anti circuni-
statice. Iiistorically5 iterature is litIle more
than a comnpendium oi tacts ; philosophi-
caliy, it is the sublimest ai haumant crea-
lions, a mîassive tapestry, titrougit which
may bc :raced the subie action anti reactian
ai intellectual genlus. Tht specialistic
methati, deating vdth particular authars,
which bas naîv been generally adoptet inl
syatcmatic literary study ta a certain extent,
recagnizes titis Io be true ; but there is
danger ai nîaking sucb treatment tao local
anti individual, witb littie or no refèece ta
tht social andi mental status of their sur-
roundings anti the general spirit ai their
age.

Any analysis ai literary character resolves
itstlfinta Iwo Unes ai investigatian-tlie ane
native, probing into national prejudices,
institutions, anti custois, îvhich make up its
individuaiity ; the uthles- farcmgn, anti lîaving
ta, do with that bourîdless range ai influence
insensibly eminating front anc country ta
another, anti leaving ils inîprcss in tirc
mare delicate shadings af fashian anti sers-
timent.

The prevailing tendency ai study ta ignore
this foreigas ciement la litcrary character is
mîxchin ta lie toad. Trhe subject il;, doubt-
feris, trio vast anti coatplex For thorougit
ilandling la general academic work, yct it is
certain thal marc attentioui coulti bc appro-
priately anti convenicntly attracteti ta thase
international fines ai cause anti cfrect, sa
inextricablybianding tagesher modern genitis.

l'eriia.p4, with regard ta precedlisir celnturieil,
tIîi« mighît bc donc monst advantsgcously in
outline ; but ait contcmporary lilcrature is
rauliated rit dircctiy front one great Isstser
that no0 philosophie coniiprcliînsiai ofil ls
possible withos.st sieciai cîmsidtralinn of blis
imîdividuial greaffless. Our epsoch Icans an
Geritanty, and should bu dttudied with direct
rcférencc ta titat country. T'he îîaivcrsality
of Germas influence shaulti bce nforced ivith
as nxucii pruminence on tie ssret's.1 .. m.i
ais i th fi (ildamental Principics of a sucience
hefore actual inve.stigation il;s permittecl.
Utherwise, iiow casn hu b! brouglit lu imiter-
stand the transformiation af Britsh thosaght
amid tcntinemît as reilecteti ils the carly litera-
ttrc of aur countîry? 'l'le ..Isiîion fruim
the classicisni oia l'ope to the! Meulios ola
W~ordsworth, bridges a chasmn ton narrnw
and deep ta have bcun elfecteti b>' porcly
indigenous forces. WVhence that sutides Il
growslaf intellectualcriicisnwliclisnatched
Shaksespeare iroin the inconoclasm oi actors
anti placed Moii forcimast on the book-shelves
of scholariip)? \Vlience that intense love
af nature seekiig poctic ideas ln fieldis and
forests rather than in drawing-ranmi and
library ! WVhence that exaltation ai man
encumbereti witii ail his commutin wants andi
necessities above the flinîsy concepstions oi
chivairy andi senîimesîtality ? WVhence ritatl
marvellous production ai scientific warkts
wlîich have almost revolutionized civilization?
Whenct, titat ceaseiess striving aiter truth,
be it ait any cost, even ta the' sacrifice a,
most cherishied spiritual hopus andi belieis ?
Such queries must spontancouily arise in
mintis before which arc brought out thc
antitiiesis of the last two centuries in their
ideas andi principles.

The key ai aur literary epach is ta be
round, in Gerrmary and in the banda ai ane
man, Goethe, who Ilrepresents in bimsclf
alane," saiti Mmle. De Stri2, Iltht wvhole ai
GcIrnan literature," andi nowhcre bans its
influence been so îvidely propagated as
among Englisb.spea<ing people. They tvere
thlt first tu appreciatc andi graspt at the
genius which madie the obscure duclhy of~
Saxe-WVeimar the focus of Eurapean interest.
Coleridige andi Wordsworth were amang lIs
carliest disciples, iinbibing thase doctrines ai
metaphysicai anti literary art 'vhich ]ed ta
a conîplcte overtlirow of native prejudices in
mnatters ai specilatian andi criticism. Scott
looket ta hini for guidance and assurance;
lie was the liera, and mare than once the
pattern ai Byron ; Carlyle compared bimn ta
the gad-like, white the American sage, Em-
ersan, iollowed close in bis faaîsteps. Ail
the cereets ai influence titi not originate
îvathbhlm, but hie appropriated, summeti Up,
and practicaliy applieti the revelatians and
suggestions malle by bis great predecessar,
Lessing, as weIl as those af his wvorthy coni-
peers la literature andi philosophy. Ail tht

channes of bis tnl:'a' genitist stelluet ta
centre ia him as a kinti airescrvoir, dessinid
ta rcpiiiaii andt colour tire oeil ai interna-
tional îbought.

<ioethic'a work was propheticat-a foresiia.-
dowitig ai tire coni;îrclicnsive civilization ai
to-day. Th'e chiracteristics ai his genitus
arc iden.icai %virltlit ofea contemporaty
thauglît, and tire paralIliir lu the must
effective illustration ai his iadividual paîver.

As a pout, Goethe is flic genuine lîrece.
dent oi WVorshnorth anti ail lus proiessionni
succussurs. 1lis ideais andi inspiration %vert
soughi nut nt tlic wlmle range ai humanity
andi the universe ai nature. The littld court
ni whicii he was the icial did nat manapolize
lsis iiitercst, but ratlier by its very conipres-
si'ma praducud an overllowv %vhiclî extendet
ta the auter rint ai povtrty anti ignorance.
WVlile tara ying for a short riait amang the
minera lie wrofc : Il 1mw strong my love
lias returneti upson me far tbese lower classes,
wbich arie calîs the lower, but wbich la
God'a cyts are assuredly the liighest ! Here
youi meut ail the virtues combisied:- con-
tentcdness, maîderation, truth, siraightfor-
wardncss, j.my in the sligbrest goal], barmi-
lessacas, patience." Such an expression ai
demnocratic enthusiasni at ltat stifl.necked
perioti, wben aristocracy plumnet itsclf most
arrogaîIttiy, is cer!aialy porteatous ai the
philanthrapiîy which has becamne such a
promîissent feature ai our age. Ail bis lire
hie roundi eajoyinent la mingling with artisans
usnd bcaming initintedl mia their handicraits.
I knuiw very wcll," says \Vrnfer, "tlat
wu art not, anti cannot be, ail cquai; but,
in my opinion, bie who avoitis the comnîi
people la orderto commandi their respect is
as culpable as a coward who ]rides himsif
iront his cneaîuy because hie leurs defeat."
Labour 'vas as poetical ta hlm as luxury, for
back af il lurked the saine human nature
îvhicb inevitably linkts nian int ont uni-
versai bratherboati. Tht saine active curi-
osity led himn ta seek feliowshif witb for-
ciguers, anti be madle ncquainteti with their
national peculiarities. *rF.cjews particuiarly
cagraisseti- bis attention, anti excited la him
a certain awc andi revcrence for thcir sttady

iatiherence ta aid Scriptural belitis andi dog-
mas. The excîolsite portraiture ai provincial
nianners andi passion in ifermnapn and
I>arothei; tht faithiol delincation ai citizen
lui e las _-',ooit; fie pensant scefle la Gëifz,
evince familiarity with the common grades
af existence, and attard a kinti ai comiplenient
ta the court intrigues anti aristocratic faibles
ai 7.isso, tire classicism aiof~ eua wbite
as a culmination af his maay-sided art rises
the great drama of humanity, Faust, whictî,
sifuing mati's sout out ai its carnai environ.
int, subjects il ta a stries af i me.ipliîical,
ethical, ant i.ustbctic experimeats. -7urna/
of E ducalion.
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